hension, minimize the negative psychological res~nse toward treatment by reducing anxiety, m~amnesia potential, and controI behavior during dental pediatric rehabilitation?"" H is one of the most popular sedatives in pediatric dentistry. Its sedative effect is due to the inhibhion of some of the hypothalamic nuclei and the extension of its action to a~ripheral level tiugh the sympathetic portion of the autonomic nervous system. The only side effect is slwp~ew-g,ll.lz CH is one of me sedatives most COIUmOtlly used in the US, The usual dose is 20 to 75 m@g orally or rectally. Its main use in pediatrics is as a sedative in noninvasive procedures or as premedication. It has excellent absorption and relatively fmt induction, exerting minimal effects on respiration?10'13 lM is a benzodiazepine . characterized by prompt appearance and short duration of action, exerting an anxiolytic, anticonvulsive, muscular relaxant, and amnesic effect. It has been proven that childrentreated under conscious sedation will not remember tie treatment being ticult or unpleasant, and these c~dren will be coowrative?&1"7 The aim of the study was to compare the clinical success of three conscious sedation schemes for pediatric dental patients. Children needing dental care, aged 1 to 10 years and noncooperative according to the Ohio State Behavioral Rating Scale (OSBRS), ASA I and H, were included. Noncooperative behavior of the children during the denti rehabilitation included in the OSBRS were movements of the extremities and head, weeping, and physical resistance, The parameters were Q for quiet behavior without movemen~C for weeping without movemen~M for movement only without weeping, and S for weeping and movement at the same time?
MATE-AND METHODS
The objective of the study wm explained to the paents, they were informed of the risks, and they signed a written consent form. The procedure was scheduled and the indications were given in~ting. The date of the procedure was progamm~and preoperative instructions were given to the parents, On the day of the pmedure the children were given the selected medication by randomization according to the three groupv the behavior of each patient was regfitered by m observer who was not informed of the objective of tie study. The postrea~ent outcomes were explained and reviewed witi the paents.
Statistical significance was tested with the Kruskal-Wallis test and the Wdcoxon tests where appropriate. A probability v~ue of d.05 was considered statistically si~cant.
The~statistical program was used to analyze the data
RESWTS
The demographic characteristics of the ptients (age, gender, weigh~and height) indicate that the groups were homogeneous (Table 1) . The observed operating time in the groups was uniform, with a range of 15 to 30 min. A sirnikirmean was shown for the three groups, which shows that they were homogeneous and that the operating time was not a factor that wodd expltin differences in their Table 2) .
The average cardiac rate in the tiee groups indicates a descending variation from group A to C, with group A having the highest average and group C, the lowest, because the cafdiac rate is directly related to the patients' behavior (Table 3) . Figure 1 shows that the type of behavior in group A falls mainly in M(3) and S(4), compared with "what was observed in groups B and C, which showed levels of behavior between Q(l) and C(2). Group A began between levels C(2) and M(3) and progressed to M(3) and S(4). Group C.Presented a higher level of samplm in Q(1) tian groups A and B, although with significant statistical Merences only with respect to group A.
Oxygen saturation of the hemoglobin did not change significantly throughout the course of sedation but was constant within the three groups (95Ye97?% on average). Further, they do not show any significant statistical~erences (P > 0.05).
The cardiac rate did not vary significantly throughout the sedations, and it was consistent within the three groups (120-160 on average), altiough here were no significant statistical dtierences found However, atier 10 min it was observed that the cardiac rate was slightly lower in group C, which is direetly linked to the behavior & <0.05, Wilcoxon test, Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The hantig of patients' behavior depends on the interaction behveen child, parent and dentist. Unfortunately, there are noncooperative patients, whether it be beca~e of their mental growth, fear transmitted by parents, unpleasant dental treatmen~or unpleasant hospital experience, in which cases bebavioraI control techniques 1s'1819 do not work therefore dental rehabilitation is best accomptishd throug~sedation. 20 The classification system of behavior that we used is the Ohio State Behavioral Rating Sde (OSBRS), "*' featuring parameters easy to measure.
Monitoring of pediatric patients treated under sedation is especially impo~t in nonhospiti environments. Malviya er al 5 reported mme adverse events such as oxygen saturation bradycardi% hypotension in patients sedated with CH, as opposed to our study, wherein only one patient presented oxygen saturation below 90%. This might have been because we included only patients ASA I and It, whereas in Malviya's study ASA~patients were included. Also, they used CH ranging from 38 to .. ,.-..--.--. .. .. .. .-. ...-., _.__-.,__ .__-.. .. .. . ..-. -. ._-_ 83 mg/kg; this co~d be an important factor in their findings since events of oxygen saturation with doses of 60 m@g have been reported, 'gzlz
We agree with the Iindings of Chowdhury audVagas4 that behavior is directly related to cardiac rate. Therefore, the cardiac rate increases as more measurements are found in M or S, whereas it decreases when both measurements Q and C fall between normal parameters. According to the recommendations of COW er al 'y regmding possible adverse effects, it is necessary that the denti pediatrician be assisted by art anesthesiologist or,trained persomel. In our study, we carried out tie sedation procedures according to the recommendations of the American Academy of Pediatics (AAP) and the American Society of Anesthesiolo~sts (ASA)$W since it is repoad that 80% of sedation deaths have been due to unvained medicd personnel. In this study we used H, M, and CH, which have been reported to be used done or combined~~slllc,~z'It h~been demonstrated that H enhances tie sedative effects of CH, according 10reports by Avalos-Arenas etal'6 in a study made at the Children's Hospital in Mexico; however, in contrast to our study they used oxy- finding be~er results for M using a dose of 0.50 mg/kg, the same dose used in our study. M has several praiseworthy characteristics, including its safety range, quick action, and its potential to obtain a certain degree of amnesia. Another charackristic is its use in emergency procedures due to its short duration, with a satisfactory clinical effect of 20 minutes-ideaf in denti pediatrics. z7'8aJe CONCLUSION Based on our findings, we conclude that the behavior of patients drning dental treatment under conscious sedation with hydroxyzine alone is not controllable; however, when it is combined each with midazolarn and ctioral hydrate, it enhances their effects, although there are no significant statistical differenms between the two combinations. Because of tis property, boti represent excellent options for mating such patients 'm&r conscious~edation.
